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Hope in Venice • 

Canada 	placed to help grain farmers through tough times- 
:hanks to the dipiornacy of Prune Minister Brian Mulroney and aster. 
nal Affairs Minister Joe Clark. 

Agir  st strone odds. Canada won a commitment from Europe and 
the U.S. to end thc destructive cycle of farm subsidies which have sent 
agricultural prices pluneing. Not only did the the leaders of the seven 
malcr capitalist euonomies commit themselves to fr=-r trade in agricul-
ture. se a timetable fur change. 

Whiie the process will take years  o complet:. it will begin in 1988. 
Normatc% shottid be restore:: to agricultural trade by the mid-1990s. 

The Vni =unit• commitmer.: to rcIati%aly quick change will 
help the Ntuironey government plan relief for hard-hit grain farmers. 
Canada need not play thc subsidy game; prudent and effective short-
terns heip  U  suffice. 

At :he iarne tirne. ail western countries will have to examine the 
scope of funTnnu: aver-production can be controlled only by luring 
inefficient farmers- Co  pursue other livelihoods. This is of particular 
importune: :n West German> and France. whose farmers are paid hun-
dreds of millior.s of dollars for growing food chat  isn't neecied. 

E%er. in Canada. rationalization rr.ay be needed. Accent govern-
ment  plans  to help sorr.: farmers move off the land are commendable. 
It t II take careful consideration to ensure a smooth transition: Viable 
rarrb :ruts( he kept aiivc. no matter how sc•vere temporary debt con-
straints ma> ho:  some borderline operations may -merit saving. Yet 
some farms mieht be better off in other hands. 

Farming wasn't Ottawa'i only success at Venice. Canada also got a 
declaration calling for an end to apartheid and a transition to demo-
cratic go%ernrr.ent in South Africa. It's significant progress: previously. 
West Germany huci been loath to support any such statement. 

The %altar cf diplomacy is sometimes overlooked in a world domi-
nated b> the apparently relentless might of superpowers. Yet  Canadas 

 performance ut Venice shows that small nations can make things hup-
pen. This ss as much a tribute to the superb work of the External 
Affair. Department as to the expertise of Mulroney and Clark. 


